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Dr. Lee and Margarita have been ministering at many different poor villages throughout Costa Rica for the past 20 years. During 
this trip, they also went and ministered to poor villagers in small churches near Perez Zeledon and conducted a GHN seminar 
course (How to move in God’s Kingdom Authority and Power!) to 25 local pastors and leaders under Pastor Yamil’s affiliates. 
The Holy Spirit moved during each service by saving souls, healing, and delivering many people from the bondages of darkness. 
One man who had been separated from his wife for five years was racially saved and he immediately repented of his sins and 
reconciled with his wife that night. Jesus Christ marvelously baptized many poor villagers with the Holy Spirit and they were 
filled with His presence while they were under the power of God on the dirty concrete floor. One young lady cried out with tears 
saying, “I feel a cool water of life flowing over my whole body and experienced the joy of the Lord like I never have experienced 
in my life. I will never forget what God has done for me tonight. I will serve Jesus Christ all the days of my life.”
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Signs, Wonders, and Miracles in Costa Rica

Sherly has suffered with 
non-stop back pain due to 
three herniated disks for 
over a year. After we 
prayed for her, she was 
totally healed and served 
us snacks and teas.

A young lady had a car accident and almost 
died two years ago. As we prayed for her, she 
was totally healed and filled with the Holy 
Spirit. She cried for almost 20 minutes, 
rejoicing over her total healing and being 
filled with the Holy Spirit. She said, “I cannot 
describe with words but I am so happy now.”

A man was brokenhearted over the death 
of his daughter, son-in-law, and 
granddaughter who were murdered a 
month ago. When we prayed for God to 
heal his broken heart and restore his life 
by His divine mercy, grace, and peace. 
He experienced God’s divine healing.

This woman also suffered 
with her back pain for a long 
time. When we prayed for 
her, God touched and healed 
her back completely. She was 
rejoicing over her healing in 
tears and thanksgiving.

A young lady was totally healed 
of stomach pain that she  had 
suffered with for a long time.

A man felt the power of God 
touching him and he testified that his 
back and knee pains were gone. He 
was also filled with the power of the 
Holy Spirit and rejoiced in Him for 
baptizing in His Spirit.

A pastor was marvelously touched by the 
power of the Holy Spirit and he told us 
that he was rejuvenated by the Lord.

Pastor Alex’s kidneys are only functioning 30% and he has been in dialysis for a few 
months. He is waiting for a kidney transplant from his daughter in the right time. He 
also needs cataract surgery on his left eye next month. Praying for miracle healing!



During this trip, Pastor Yamil said he would make a connection to his affiliated churches in Chile to invite Dr. Lee and 
Margarita to come and train the leaders with the GHN seminar courses. They would also do revival meetings there in the near 
future. Please pray for their next missions trip to Colombia in March. However, Dr. Lee’s mission trip to Asia in April has been 
delayed until the fall. Please pray that God will open His perfect mission for Dr. Lee in April and May.  
Because of RLM’s faithful monthly supporters, Dr. Lee is able to travel to the nations to equip indigenous leaders and to 
conduct revival meetings for His glory. If you haven’t supported RLM in the past, it will be a great blessing for us to provide 
relief goods for Ukrainian refugees and to expand God’s mission to the nations. Please pray that God will supernaturally give 
brand new kidneys to Pastor Alex and that his cataract surgery (RLM provided the funds) in March will go well. If you have 
changed your email address, please provide it to us via the remittance envelope. May the Lord abundantly bless you!

Ministering at Hope for All Nations on Sunday, February 19th. 10 people gave their lives to the Lord and several received supernatural healings.

Dr. Lee conducted a GHN seminar for 25 local 
pastors from the Perez Zeledon region. They all 
received fresh impartation from the Lord. 

Dr. Lee and Margarita went to minister at a poor village church, Centro Victoria de Rivas, on February 16th. 12 people were saved and seven 
people were healed, many others were filled with the Holy Spirit. Dr. Lee and Margarita were also invited for a pastor’s wedding in Perez Zeledon.  


